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IS THE VETERAII A BETTER STUlJENT THAll 
HE WAS AS A CIVI1IAII? 
CHAPTER I 
InTRODUCTIon 
Problem. This investigation Bee~B to ansWer the 
following questioDs. 
1. Is the veteran student a better student, scho­
lastioally, BS a veteran or aB B civilian? 
2. What are the reasons for the difference, in the 
opinion of the veterans? 
Source of data. The data for tho high school por­
tion of this stUdy were taken diroctly from the files of 
Arsenal Teohnioal High School. IndlnnBpoll0. Indiana. 
Arsenal Technical High ~chool teachers fill out a "semester· 
ond" card for the .files. This made grades Bva1.1ablo by 
semesters. The samo prooodure was followed for vetorans, 
exoept a calendar Bemestor might find the veteran co~pletlng 
~ore than a normal semoster's wor~. The dntD of one hundred 
und ten veterans from the grnduating clae~es of June and 
August, 1946~ nnd January. l~47, of Arsenal Tochnical High 





conOl11S1ol1S co ncor.lllng the va toran as n. high sohool student .. 
All tho material for the oollego laval, of thio 
E1tndy. WQG tokon from tho flIes of Butlor UnivE:lTslty, 10.:1­
1onupolis , IndiuJU!.. Gmdos a.t Butlor ora filed at tho and 
of ollch semstitcr, summer and post summar torm. 
Method~ Many variablo~ woro eliminated, in this 
study. by comparing tho vetoruD'a grade With hie own civilian 
aoadomic £lchlovemsnts. ThtFl ml38su:rod the tl'lle scholostio 
Impro\'omont of tho voteran. 
Thio etody dealo vl1 th two di.tinct odocatl.onal 
levels, high OChool snd collage, Tho gi'adss in Engll.oh, 
mathematics and Bocl01 stu~leB Wero need for oompa~ison on 
the high eohool levol. Theoo .objeots represented the 
solido of tho high school currioulum. This InvestlButlon 
00 the college leval, due to the 61 Yore! ty of conrao JDQtet"lnl, 
ooul~ nDt bo conduoted on a snbjoct basia. Instead, the basis 
i3 nn Qvernge of n11 gradeD rocorded. The measuring stiok 
wss grnde pointo. Those gratia pointe were determined in the 
follo~lng mannor. The number of hours times the n~~orical 
voloo assignod to the grade diVided by the total number of 
ho ure oarri od. 
Numerioal vnlncG wero nsaignoa aD followsj 5 for an 
AI grode, ~ fo~ on A grsde. 3 for a B grads, 2 fer a C 
grade and 1 for tho D grode. flh,en transposing grades to tho 
master grade aheet all grados wore given numerioal velu~a. 




as 8 civilian Dould be compared with hie average English 
grado aa a veteran. Tho same procedure Was foliagod in 
oomparing mathematics gnd Boclal atUdies. Finally for an 
"ovorall" pioture a cl>mpoai te of theoll three sUbjoots was 
oompiled to do~ormlne tho vBtorao~ averago grada. 
On the college loval, grodoD. semester houra ond 
dates wore trarisforrod to a master grade aheet. One 
mactar sheet WSE mado. for ench IniU vidual. Tho medlcm Was 
the -D891s for oomparison 1n tho high Bohool Bnd calloga 
•level. 
A ralnlmum of ona oOInooter' e work os Q c1v111an and 
os a voteran waS arbitrarily oonsiderod neoessory to val1d­
ato a tronoorlpt of orodlte for this etudy. The Butler 
Univerelty fila of Benlor~wQB searohod first. It Waa than 
nec,osBury to utilize twenty-three ceaee in the .1unior end 
sophomore olasses'to fill the college level quota of one 
hundred caeee. The soleotion of CaDeD wes alphabetical. 
Numerioal grade 'Values 'We're assignod to Butlor 
Uni versi ty gl'O'; aa as follows; 4 for an .tJ.. grade t 3 fo r a 
B Brade, 2 for a C grode, 1 for a D grade end no value for 
the F or falling gredo. 
Similar Studies. 'rho majori ty of publiahoa reports 
deals With tho vetoron ue oomp&~od with the non-veteran. 
Most of tho60 studies have ShOWll that tho veteran i8 doing 
batter, aoademioally. 




Unl'verDlty. indioates that the veteran 1s not lltaklng a 
. , 1 
ride on Unclo Sam's generoalty~n The Cornell report shons 




,, , ' "inoreased thoir grades from an avorage of 71.5 in tholr
 
i I 
last term bofore military Be~vice to 70.0 since their ra­2 • 
turn to Cornall." Tho group of veterans. acoordiug to the 
Cornell etudy, that ohowod tho "moat gratifying aohisve­
mont ore those Who wore in ncndomic diffioulty before 
loaving for service and who have improved their gradeD from 
3 
aD averago of &4.0 to 75.3." Dr. Day thinks that "the 
4 
veterans nre making tho most of thoir opportunity." • 
Edgnr A. Taylor. Jr., OOnd(lotod a. survey at the 
5 
University of Ca1iforuis in ths field of English. Toy1or's 
survoy shows tbut the vetoran atudcnto conoletontly carned 
the largor percentago of tho A and B gre6se. 
Tibbitts and Bunter" in their Sl1%'VOy of'tho veterans 
at the Univorsity of lHehi'gan, it~dicato that "reports of 
6 
aoademic BohieveIDente of vetorans arc gonerally f~1voroble~" 
1 
Ed.mund F.. Day, "Academic Achievomonts of Vetera.ns 













Edgar A. Taylor, Jr., "HOVI Woll Are Veterans Doing"? 
Sohoo1 ond Sooioty. (Uorch 22, H47),pp. 210-213. ' 
f) 
Tibbi t ts and Hunter. "Voterans and Non-veterans at 
The Uniyeraity of Michiga.n," School and Society. tUay 10, 1947}. 
pp, 347-350. 
--- - - -~--- ~--_._-
6
 
The survey oonduoted at Boeton Univorsity by Baker 
and KvarnceuB. states that the "v9t9~nn student at Boston 
Univeraity ie doing work equivulent to Md porh6po botter 
1 
than hie nOD-veterDJ1 olao8mate11 • 
1 
Kvarao911o and Daker, liThe AchiQvementa of Veterans 
and Non-veterans In Dna Required Course at Bostou Unlverol ty" I 




The Initial investigation on the high ochool level 
was mads in Engll~h. In tho Arsenal Technical Hlffh School 
group were' forty ..el sht students who had oompleted Rngllsh 
credits aa oivilians and as ~eterana. Tho distribution of 
theee coses 1a shown in Table I. In no oaee did the 
veteran's mar~ fall below that which ho made 80 a civilian. 
The median of the civilian marks wao 2.560. This 
i. fifteen-hundredth. le8. then B C/. The median ef the 
English gredse for tho veterans was 4.034. The dlfferonoo 
in tho medi&ns waB 1.664. Th1B 1B th1rty-two-hundroth. 
lesa than two letters improvement in favor of tho veternn. 
The median for tho ciVilian grados was roughly a cl While 
the same studonts raised the median to slightly more than 
8D A as veterans. 
In mathematios thore ~ere twonty-fQur cesee Whose 
recorde wore complete. TobQlation of thoir grades ls shown 
in ~able II. rhc median of the gradoe of the oivillans 
wn.2.655. Th10 i. fifteon-hundredths more than a c/. 
The medlan for the Barno stllaento oa veterans waa 3.766 whloh 
1s twenty-four-hundretha lese than an A. The actual 







GRADES RECORDElJ III EIlGLISH FOR FORTY-EIGlfi' 
STUDElil'S AS CIVILIANS AND AS VETERAlIS Ifl 
A.~SEUAL TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL. 
Totll1 48 40 
MediaD 2.350 4.034 
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To The Veter"'i1: 
\ sur~ey o~ rec~nic~l veter~~ lr~~l"'t, (lq4~tl~~?) 
sho'''~ t'1'"'t the:' lfl~.1~,;>, l)Bt",~r~":''''c~~-~ r_,~ vetBr,'m ·;I~l(l'~'1.t') thn,n 
they did ~,~ 
I 
civll.i~l"l,<"l'c,!~t:(l·~r.'l;~';. 
rM 'Y'-'l' 11''Y' t.... " '~:l (") t• "'_ ) '• .> ,.J _ ...... ~ .J.. ""'''1';'• I t'1 i _ -') l' ­':l true • '7i 11 '!n']\. • 
plc8,8e hel!') me? 
T)(3 r:t'O":'M... ·"l(: 8 1),(I. 'lh'" t do ")'...1. thln~ C~~J~~ t~~~ ~)Dt.":.er -~r"'de 
4- ,. ':")~ 
'')" ... 0"')t _'. . 1. \th-: veter'n !1 u,~ ....:',-:, '. 1 ; ~ ~ .L '.~"', ,oj ':.' '1' r'~ I·'- .J' .r. 
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